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Pike G>unty Tense
Amid Strike Confusion

?

PIKESVILLE. Ky., Mar. 21 (AP).—Some tension—but more
confusion—reigns over Pike County's coal fields, which have
been struck since Monday by John L. Lewis' United Mine
Workers.

President Elsenhower and Oov. A. B. Chandler rejected
coal operators’ pleas for Fed*
eral or National Ouard troops.
Not needed, they said.

Pour miners have been beat*
en and stoned. Others were
threatened.

But It was quiet today. UMW
pickets have been withdrawn,
at least until Monday, when a
circuit court judge will act on
a petition to halt mass picket-
ing.

Miners in Middle

But confusion was every-
where. State police and local
authorities exchanged words.
Union officials accused the op-
erators of violating a truce. And
the miner was caught between
his loyalty to the union and
the operators’ contention they
cannot afford the contract.

Coal mines in five other near-
by counties Perry, Harlan.
Knott. Letcher and Bell—have
been struck in the contract
dispute.

At issue is a $2 a day increase,
raising the basic daily pay to
124.25, and a pledge by oper-
ators not to buy or process
coal mined for less than union
pay.

There have been tense mo-
ments at Pike County coal load-
ing ramps. There were some
Incidents.

Truck mining is the biggest 1

Industry in Pike County. Most
of the county's 490 mines hlr-

- ing 3,400 miners, are truck
! mines.

, Some miners believe the
operators cannot afford the

' new union contract.
i

1 Most Back Union
But the miner faces a di-

lemma. Most support the
union and place a high value

. on the union card, entitling

I him to free hospitalization and
medical care and a retirement

! pension of SIOO a month
I Coal operators say they will

( sign any contract they can
I fulfill. In the past it was com-
> mon knowledge many truck
mines, despite union contracts,

. did not pay union wages.
Before the strike started,

1 Pike County was already in
. poor economic health. Os its

72,000 residents. 23,421 were
drawing Government surplus

i commodities at the end of
February.

Mrs. Belma Mays, manager
of the Pikeville office of the
State Employment Service,
estimated unemployment at
12.000 to 14.000. She said 2,050
are drawing unemployment
benefits. Another 7,000 ex-

hausted benefits last year.

Stewardesses Get Raise —

But No Help for Chilly Legs
SEATTLE. Mar. 21 <AP).—

The stewardesses of Pacific
Northern Airlines are getting a
SSO pay increase but no ski

Hants —at least not officially.

They’re the young women
who contended nylons were a
bit chilly in winter on some
Alaska landing fields. The com*

pany provided fur-lined boots.]
But how about the area be-

Four Services
Rush to Aid of
Seasick Woman
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,

Calif., Mar. 21 (AP).—The mil-
itary, cutting across great seg-

ments of ocean with radio and,
plane, today went to the aid of;
a woman desperately ill from
seasickness. •

The Military Air Transport;
Service, the Coast Quard, the
Army, and the Air Force had a
band in it.

The Philippine motorship
Dona Alicia messaged that a'
woman passenger was near
death and that the ship was
putting in to Wake Island so
she could have hospital treat-
ment.

At Wake is was discovered
the woman, not identified in
the message, was seriously ill

'because of severe dehydration
resulting from constant vomit-
ing and motion sickness. There
was no plasma or dextrose at
hand.

The Coast Guard radioed
Honolulu. Plasma supplies were
picked up at Tripler Army Hos-
pital and were sped to Hickam
Air Force Base.

While this was going on. word
went out to delay the "Pacific
Express flight” of MATS, out
of Travis Air Force Base on a
regular flight to Pachikawa.
Japan. As soon as the plasma
was placed aboard the Cll?
Liftmaster the flight to Wake
Island resumed.

The Dona Alicia sailed from
San Francisco March 9 for
Manila. Cebu and Pusan.

Bloodmobile
Schedules Are
Listed for Week
A total of 1,563 pints of

blood were distributed last week
in the District and the com-
munities covered by Bloodmo-
biles in Maryland, Virginia and
West Virginia.

The Bloodmobiles are sched-
uled to make the following visits
during the coming week:

Tomerruw—D. C Chapter: Bo Hint !
Air Force Base, Service Club, foot of
Portland *t. »e, It am to I 45 pm.
Montgomery County Chapter Damas-
cus Fire House. Damaacus, Md , 3 to
7 in p m

Tuesday—Frederlrksburg Chapter:
Fredericksburg Community Center. 408
Canal st.. Fredericksburg. Va., noon
to 4:45 om Wtnchester-Frederlck
Chapter: Presbyterian Church. 8. Lou-
doun street, Winchester, Va., 11 am.
to 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday—D. C. Chapter: Penta-gon. Choral Room on the Concourse. I9:30 a m to 3:15 pm : D C. Chapter:
Main Navy. Constitution ave. at ltith;
at n.w.. Room 2541. 0:10 am. to;
2:45 p m Monttomery County Chap- I
ter: Naval Ordnance Lab . New Hamp- I
shire avenue extended. Silver Bprlna.
10 a m to 2:45 p m

Thursday—St Marys County Chap-
ter Patuxent River Naval Air Bta- I
tion. Field House. Patuxent River. Md , S
0:30 am to 3:15 pm D C. Chap-!
ter: Navy Annex. Columbia pike Ar-
lington. Navy Exchange Activities Bldg., j
0:30 a.in. to 2:15 p.m.

Friday—Quantico Chapter: Poet Dls-rnsary. Barrett avenue. Quantico. Va. |30 a.m. to 315 p m Prince Georges
Countv Chapter Andrews Air Force
Base. Service Club. 0 am to 2:45 pm.

! tween the boot top and the
skirt hem?

! After weeks of negotiation a
new contract was announced
today: A pay raise of 835 a
month to a top scale of 8395,
effective April 1; an additional
815 next October; no mention
of ski pants.

j "They’re not considered part
of the official uniform." said
John A. Cunningham, vice
president. "We don’t intend to
let our stewardesses wear them
—unless the company decides
they’re appropriate.”

The stewardesses, members of
tjie Airline Stewards and Stew-

i ardesses Association, hinted
there was a word-of-mouth un- j
derstanding that no pretty legs
would be exposed to serious
chill. The girls didn't want to
be quoted. With all the pub-
licity, it’s a touchy subject.
They were pleased that the
company dropped a proposal
for retirement at age 32.

James Holloan, Federal medi-
ator who took part in negotia-
tions. said the company didn't
want ski pants mentioned in

i the contract. But he suggested
there wouldn’t be any objection
to "supplemental garments"
when it gets real cold.

ADVERTISEMENT

Does BLADDER
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
NSW YORK -Special Thanks to new.
qeientlfic laboratory formulation, thou-
aanda of men and woman now rscape
fee line old. tired. Irritable and depreiaed
from loalnc sleep and worrrlna about
"Bladder Weakness - Oettlnw Ob Nlthte
or Bed Wettlnx, duo to common Kidney
or Bladder Irritation*, which often re-
ault in teoondary Backache, Headache
and Nervouanaaa. In auch oaaea New Im-
proved Crater usually ilvea quick, calm
Ina relief by combalina Irrltatlna aerma
In acid urine; and by relaxina, analaeslc
pain relief. Safe for round and old. Oet
Orator at dmetiet. Peel hatter faat.

«24‘
REGULAR 32c JUMBO SIZE

Kodachrome Processing!
BY RITZ

25% OFF Fastest-Best Service
SAMC PRICE FOR EKTACHROME AND ANSCOCHROMC

Reg. OUR
Frice PRICE

35mm 20-Exp. .$175 $1.31
35mm 36-Exp. 2.90 2.18
Bmm Roll 1.75 1,31
Bmm Magazine 1.40 ,98

Processing by Eastman Kodak on Reguest

Musical and TV

Easter Bunnies
Only 2.99 ea.

A. Cuddly bunny plays a delicate tune when
you wind him up. In soft plush, he comes in
multi-colored plaid body, matching head.
Contrasting neck bow.

B. Large bunny makes a comfortable TV
cushion or head rest for little ones. Soft
plush in assorted Easter colors. Contrasting
bow adorns his neck!

Tub-A-Bla Terry Cloth Rabbiti, 1.00
Boikatt, 79c to 1.29

.... '.ft*

-a-Ol??kj. Kann Sr-T oyland—Fourth Floor,

JPO Washington; Lower Level, Arlington

'"jm 'SBSL*

"A SIGN OF INTEGRITY"

Strike Ends;
Turnpike OKs
Arbitration
HIOHTBTOWN. N. J. Mar.

21 (AP).—A written promise by
the New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority to set up arbitration
machinery for settling griev-
ances today ended a five-day
walkout of toll collectors.

The strikers voted to return
to work after their leaders read
a telegram from Authority
Chairman Joseph Morecraft,
Jr., which also said there would
be no reprisals against those
who struck the 118-mlle super-
highway Tuesday. Wages were
not an issue.

A majority of the toll col.
lectors Indicated they would be
back on their Jobs for the 11
p.m. shift tonight or the 7 a.m.
shift tomorrow.

Blow Car Horns
About 300 strikers attending

a mass meeting cheered the
settlement and blew their car
horns as they drove away from

i the meeting hall.
Leaders of Local 1511, State.

County and Municipal Workers
Union, called the settlement a
complete victory. No one was
discharged despite suspensions
and firing threats.

Just how much effect the
strike had on turnpike traffic
could not be learned immedi-
ately, but the authority suf-
fered a financial loss estimated
in the hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

24.4% of Revenue

Before they voted to return
to work, the strikers were told
that the Teamst&s were ready
to pull every truck off the
highway. Although trucks com-1
prise only 11 per cent of the
turnpike traffic, they repre-
sent 24.4 per cent of revenue.

Subsidy Urged
For Coql Export
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Mar.

21 (AP)—Senator Humphrey.
Democrat of Minnesota, pro-
posed tonight that the Govern-
ment subsidise coal exports to
aid distressed producing areas.

Senator Humphrey, a poten-
tial candidate for the 1960
Democratic presidential nomi-
nation. blamed Elsenhower ad-
ministration policies for what
he said is “the slowdown In our
economy and the continuation
of unemployment, along with
the rising cost of living."

He said in a prepared speech
the administration is all bift
ignoring chronically depressed
areas such as exist in West
Virginia. He predicted speedy

! passage of a depressed areas
bill at a far higher level of
outlays than President Elsen-
hower has proposed.

Senator Humphrey said there
not only should be an export
subsidy for but greater uses
for the product ought to be
found in the foreign aid pro-
gram, particularly In world
areas Just beginning industrial
development.

Interstate and long distance
busline drivers also were set
to boycott the superhighway.

Hie two most publicized
strike issues were the dismissal
and subsequent reinstatement
of two employes and an au-
thority ban on wearing of
union buttons on uniforms.
But the men insisted that they
had a string of grievances such
as lack of relief on an S-hour
toll booth shift, and inadequate
heating facilities at the booths.

uSSSS.
| TIMPLg SCHOOL
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Negro Children Lead
Alabama Relief Grants

¦

64 °t HOWARD JOHNSON'S
.j

con you gat this lorga charcoal /

broiled steak $1.95
French fried potatoes • Lettuce and temntose

Freshly baked rolls end butter

HouiAMjoNmonf)
'Leedesark ter Heegry Awerlcees"

the Washington area \

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Mar.
21 (AP).—Negroes make up
about 32 per cent of Alabama’s
population, but a recent survey
shows they receive nearly 60 per
cent of all' Federal payments
to dependent children In Ala-
bama.

Children eligible for this type
of assistance must have lost
the support of one or both
parents due to death, desertion
or disability.

The findings, announced by
AlvinPrestwood, director of the
State Pensions and Security
Department, are based on data
complied as of October. 1951.
A 6 per cent sampling of recip-
ients for that month was used.

Mr. Prestwood said In nearly
one out of every four cases in
which the father was not sup-
porting children in the family,
the rather was not married to
the mother; in 17 per cent of
the cases the father had desert-
ed his family.

The study showed that for
white families receiving assist-
ance, over half of the fathers
were incapacitated while only
• per cent were not married
to the mother.

As to Negro cases, 13.7 per
i cent of the fathers were ln-
i capacitated and 34.5 per cent

were not married to the
mother. The number deserting
was higher for Negroes, 31.5
per cent compared with 10.7
per cent for whites.

Mr. Prestwood said that the
study revealed that 13,605

i families, or 59.5 per cent of
the total receiving aid, were
Negro.

Dependent children pay-
ments in Alabama during the
1958-59 fiscal year totaled
more than $8 million, of which
ISA million was Federal funds,
funds.

Alpha Wives Aid Club
The Alpha Wives of Alpha

Phi Alpha Fraternity are riv-
ing support to the Columbia
Heights Boys' Club and the
National Symphony by enroll- 1
ing in the symphony’s benefit!
plap and selling tickets for the |
April 7 and 8 benefit concert!
in Constitution Hall, symphony
officials have announced.

Monday: Wash., 9:30 to 6
Arlington, 10 to 9:30

"A SIGN OF INTEGRITY"
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Bright... New...

Polished Cotton Coverlets...
14.98 «

t

, or double sizes.

f miL *
wM - - v** JnHL..V*PHT v ' i

• Solid color coverlet in Mac, blue, white, pink, turquoise,
toast, maize or green ea. 13.98 mSgESEr*

• All-over florol spreod in liloc, blue or yellow 16.98
• All-over rosebud spread with double ruffle in liloc, red,

blue ond yellow 19.9 J /-~Y**’**»’
• Solid color dust ruffle in liloc, blue, white, pink, turquoise, ¦ 7 ¦ A JKj

toast, maize, green 7.98 JK ffmjti
• Striped dust ruffle in lilac, red, blue or yellow 7.98
• Cases m all-over rosebud pattern, in lilac, red, blue or

yellow, 4.98. Valance to match . 2.59
• Harlequin cases in red, blue or yelow .. 4.98 rt*W*WwH

Valance to match . 2.59
Katin's—l phlosterv—Third Floor, Washington; Double Ruffle Spread 19.98Lower Level, Arlington
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'Hpflft Purchase!

1 ! ft ¦
. i 1 . ..jfcv'x.

fl HP

„
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Plastic Sofa-Lounges
With Polyether Foam Seat Topper

• Backrest removal for
sleeping! With the sweeping, clean-cut lines that contemporary

styling offers ... here’s a combination of high-fashion rfj* J A
• Innerspring construe- furniture and old-fashioned comfort. Full innerspring fjp /¦ /¦

,on 1 construction assures you of a comfortable sofa by day / B i / B i
• Reinforced plastic! ... a wonderful bed by night. Reinforced plastic cover- B 1 B 1

• Black white oersim-
ing can be wiped dean with a damp cloth; back rest

mon/turquoise, ton?' can be removed for sleeping. Black tapered legs. Only $5 a month

Kann’s—Third Floor, Washington; Lower Level, Arlington

A-30


